**Verbs Ending in –ES for Third Person Plural**

Verbs ending with the following letters add –**es** for third person plural

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sh</th>
<th>Ch</th>
<th>SS</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Directions:** Use the given verb to complete the sentence.

1. **miss** Sally ___________ her cat.
2. **mix** My mother ___________ the ingredients to cook.
3. **switch** Perry ___________ my food for his.
4. **wash** The laundry ___________ my clothes.
5. **fix** The plumber ___________ the kitchen sink.
6. **teach** Mr. Randolph ___________ his dog to get the newspaper.
7. **watch** Sofia ___________ too much television.
8. **kiss** My dad ___________ my mom in the morning.
9. **match** John ___________ his clothes well.
10. **push** Terry ___________ the cart in the supermarket.
11. **pass** The soccer player ___________ the ball to his teammate.
12. **floss** Carlos ___________ his teeth everyday.
13. **fax** The secretary ___________ the information for her boss.
14. **pinch** Johnny ___________ his little brother.
15. **catch** The baseball player ___________ the ball.
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